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An extensive survey was made in Jaunpur district of Uttar Pradesh, India, fot the medicinal flora
used by Gond hibe. The medicinal uses of 32 important plant species by these tribal people based on
the field survey have been reported with a view to demonstrate the richness of floral divbrsity of the

area and also the indigenous knowledge of the people of that area.
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Introduction
Jaunpur , a district of Uttar Pradesh is situated 25o, .24' ,

26o.12', North south to 82o.7',84o.5' tlast west covering
and area of 3602.66 sq. km. Gonds are tle r-nain tribal
inhabitants of Jaunpur district. These people still practice

herbal drugs for the treatment of different ailments. In
India work on ethnobotany has been done by many
workersr-r3 indifferent areas , still there are several tribal
pockets where an extensive survey for the listing of
valuable drug is required.
Methodologr
For the purpose of collection and documentation of
ethnomedicinal plant at different place of Jaunpur disEict,
several field trips were conducted during October 2010 -

October 201 l. The field surveys were done with the help

of local tribal people and local vaidys inorder to identifly
plant species of medicinal importance. The medicinal
values of these . plants were recoreded with the help of
lmal vaidys and also by local tribal inhabitants of the

area. The plants were botanically identified with the help
of flora2.

Observation
The medicinal plants were enumerated alphabetically with

their botanical names, family, local name and medicinal
uses.

l. Adhatoda vesicaNees (= lusticia adhatodaL.)
Local irame -Arusa
Family - Acanthaceae
Medicinal uses-leaves are used for the freatment of
brochial troubles.

2. Achyranthes asperu(L.)
Local name-Chirchiri or Latjeera

Family-Amaranthaceae
Medicinal uses-The root paste is applied externally

on scorpion and other poisonous insect bites.
Aegle marmelos(l- .)
Local name-Bel
Family-Rutaceae
Medicinal uses-Fruits are used in diarrhoea
Amannthus spinosusQ- )
Local name-Koteli Chaulai
Family-Amaranthaceae
Medicinal uses-Decoction of roots are used to cure
gonorrhoea

Acacia nilotica(L .)

Local name-Babul
Family-Mimosaceae
Medicinal uses-Bark , gum, leaves, flowers and fruits
are eixtremely useful in the treatment of
pulmonary and bronchial diseases diarrhea, piles
and gonorrhoea

Azadincta indica(L.)
Local name-Neem
Family-Meliaceae
Medicinal uses-Bark and leaves are used in many
skin diseases such as eczema , itching ,prurits,
Psorisis, leaves are antiseptic , blood purifier.
Aspargus raqemos rc (Willd)
Local name-Shatawar
Family-1i11n""u"
Medicinal uses-Tuberous roots are useful in the
treatment of epilepsy; hysteria, leucorrhoea and

ricketsRoots are given to increase lactation in women

and cattles.
Asph odel us ten u i fo I i u s (Cav)
I-ocal name-Banpiyazi
Faniily-Liliaceae
Medicinal uses-Seeds are orally given in urinary
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troubles. shilajeet.'Rmts are used to r€move weakness.
9. Bambusa bambos(L.) 18. Convolvulus microphyllus(L)

Local name-Bans Local name-Shankhpushpi
Fauiily-Poaceae Family-Convolvulaceae
Medicinaluses-Leavesaregiventofemalecafflesrch Meaicinal uses-Whole plant is useful. It is used as
as bufallow and cow after delivery to relieve uterus brain tonic. Cure high blood pressure and loss of
pain. memory

L0. Bauhiniauaiegata(L.) 19. Detberyiasissoo (L.)
Local name-Kachnar t cal name-sheesham
Family-Caeslpiniaceae Family-Papilionaceae
Medicinal uses-Bark powder is used in cough, Medicinaluses-Leafjuicemixedwithsugaristaken
diarrhea and skin diseases. Roots are sued as antidote in leucorrhoea and diabetes
for snakae bite. 20. Eclipa prostata (L.)

ll. Boerhavia difrtsa (L.) Local name-Bhangra or Bhringraj
Local name-Punarnava or Gadahpunna Family-Asteraceae
Family-Nyctaginaceae Medicinal uses-Juice mixed with milk is. used in
Medicinal uses.Root are used in anaemeia, jandice chronic fever. It is used in jaundice, cnlargement of
and asthama. Root powder is given with milk to cure. liver and spleen.

spermatorrhoea . 21. Embtica ollicinalis (Gaertn. Syn. Phyltanthus
12. Butea monosperma (Lamk) emblica)

Local name-Dhak or Palas l.ocal name-Awala
Family-Fabaceae Family-Euphorbiaceae
Medicinal uses-Decoction of bark is given in Medicinaluses-Fruitismaximumsourceof vitamin
dysentery. The gum is given mixed with curd to cure C. It is used in leucorrhoea.
diarrhea and dysentery. 22. Euphoybia hifia(L.)

13. Calotopis procera (Ait)
Local name-Madar

l,ocal name-Dudhi
Family-Euphorbiaceae

Family-Asclepiadaceae Medicinal uses-It is given in leucorrhoea.
Medicinal uses-Latex (Milky Juice) is used in 23. Madhucaiadica(L.)
scorpion bite. It is used in the treatment of Local name-Mahua
Rheumatism, dropsy and heprosy. Family-Sapotaceae

14. Cassiafrstula(L.) Medicinal uses-Dried flowers paste is applieci
Local name-Amaltas , externally to cure Scorpion bite.
Family-Fabaceae 24. Nyctanthes arbomistis(L.)
Medicinal uses-Fruitpulb is given in gastric houbles. Local name.Harsingar

"' ff:i':::iliuo**, ru** Iffi,ll;)ii315"";'ff"" orreaves are used ih tne
Family-Fabaceae treatment of Gout and chronic fler.
Medicinal uses-Iraves are useful in skin disease. @ 25. Ocimum smctum (L. )
powder is taken as coffee for skin diseases. Local name -Tulsi

16. Chenopodium albun$-.) Family -Lamiaceae
Local name-Bathua - Medicinal uses-The leaves are used in the treatrnent
Family-Chenopodiaceae ' of cold and cough.
Medicinal uses-Cooked aerial pan is taken to cure 26. Phyllinthus nirwi(L.)
indigestion and spleen disorder, whole aerial part of Lrcal name-Bhumi Awala
plant is laxative and iron rich Family-Euphorbiaceae

L7 , Chlorophytmn tuberosum (l' .) Medicinal uses-Whole plant is usod h tre treatment
Local name-Safed Musali ofjaundice.
Family-Amarylliadaceae 27. Ncimus communis(I-.)
Medicinal uses-In Ayurved, it is equivalent to the Local name-Rendi or Arand
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Medicinal uses-Milky seed paste is appliedexternally
on the swollen portion in the gout. Decoction of root
mixed with honey is taken in gout. Seedjuice mixed
with milk is given is the sciatica.

28. Solaaumnigrun|)
Local name-Mokoy 

,

Family -solanaceae
Medicinal uses-It is diuretic and cardiac tonic.
Decoction of whole plant is taken in jaundice;
Enlargemetn of liver and dropsy.

29. Sphaerarithus indicus (L)
Local name-Mundibuti
Family-Asteraceae
Medicinal uses-The paste of floral head is applied
dxternally to cure gout . Root powder is given in the
piles.

30. Tephrosia Pupurea (L)
Local name-Sharpunkha
Family-Fabaceae
Medicinal uses-It is used to cure enlargement of liver
and spleen diseases. Decoction of root is used in the
fever.

31. Teminalia arjuna @oxb.) W & A.
Local name-Arjun
Family,Combretaceae
Medicinal uses-Bark powder is used in the treatnent
of high blood p.ressure. Decoction of stem bark along
with goat milk is given in dysentery.

32. Withania somnifen(L) Dunal
Local name-Asgandh or Ashwagandha
Family-Solanaceae
Medicinal uses-It is used for the treatment of
Rheumatic pain, inflammation of joints. It remove
all kind of weakness.Root powder mixed with equal
quantity of sugar is given in the gout.

Result and Discussion
Atotal of thirty two plant species belonging to lwenty six
families used for the treatment of different ailments or
diseases by thetribal people mainly Gond tribeof Jaunpur

distiit have been recorded. Due to the effect of modern
civilizati,on the indigenous knowledge of Gond hlbes are
gradually disafpearing day by day. Therefore, it is
necessary to document the indigenous knowledge of
useful plants and their therapeutic uses.
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